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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart I
. .

_ f
The Economy Appeal of Friday Specials Is Always Responded to By Thrifty Shoppers'.
f\\r\ f f \ m

NI Frl S Bleached Sheets Underwear Items of Un- New Flowers White and Black Waists Braids and Veilings EmbroideriesiNO rriaay ope- 3<)c bleached sheets. 72*00 usual Interest For Beautiful new flowers in Five styles of $2.50 voile Gimps and l.raids in Swiss embroidcrv flounc-
?

I O inches. Friday only, 3 for many varieties and colors for waists, trimmed with fine plain and fancv colors; jn£r 27 im-hps u i.lo-Cials Ooflt - tucks, allover embroidery or values to 20c. Friday only. to jwl- Friday onlv yd
Dives. Pomeror & Stewart, Women's 50c and SI.OO day only .. .* 10? lace or embroidery insertion. yard *....»? ' "'

?»:{?D., or Mail or r=S "-SSBMJ? «\u25a0
* ,,#5

. v, i
sieex eiess ami knee icngtns, SI.OO black satine or soi- values to 50c. Fridav onlv insertions and galloons ?, / tPhnne Orders small sizes: none exchanged. se.tc wais.s. KriHav nnlv. vard

*

"V. to 4 inches wide: values in
Among the Linens Friday only r? : *

* M
15c. Friday only, yard, 5?

Filled jtfT -V 5c wash cloths with blue Women's white cotton rib- J 3""8 .** V
Dives, Pon.eroy & Stewart inclH'S6ll^^l^ 1̂]3 't o m" Dives. Pomeroy* Stewart,

l and pink stripe border. Fri- bed vests and drawers; med- poplin ; 36 inches Wide; Second Floor. * » 4 ? J* ? Street Floor.

day only .. .T 3? ium weight. Values to 50c : half silk. Friday only, yard. Friday only, yard

A .

*

. . none exchanged. Friday
____________ Shadow laces; 2to 3 inch- ,

Fiction weaves 27 inched wide :
° nly 25* . of poplin, voiles Counter Soiled es wide; values to 12/ 2c. Basement Specials

Books from our circulating novelty'splash cross stripes. Boys'2sc grey cotton rib- to 5 Sav IT J
I""day only, yard .><* 35c ? blue enamel wash

library. Friday only ..25? Friday only, yard 8c bed shirts; medium weight. onlv half orice
' Underwear Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart boards. Friday only ..19?

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,
'

ii.jn?-i
- Friday only l,lf ' SI.OO gowns. Friday only, I $1.39 large size bloch tin I

street Floor. Rear. SI.?U longclotn; 4U inches 25c madras shirting; white 500 wash boilers. Friday only,
Wlde - Friday only, piece. Mens SI.OO grey fleece- groU nds; black and blue SI.OO to $1.95 combina- * #lO9

t * , ,
' rl

,
e Unl° n SUU:>' stripes. Friday only, yard. t jons . Friday only ....SO? Specials in Ribbons Four rolls of 10c toilet pa-

Little Classics Series ®.c Imck towels; plain only - I I per. Friday oily 25? I
-p. , . , . c . white and red border. Fri- Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart. 25c Bedford cords in solid SI.OO princess slips; light lain and tancy ribbon $133 extra heavy oakThe Little Classics Series, day only 4c ,

street koor. Pp . Hat blue only. Friday only, 25? remnant lengths; 3to 4tf bread box. Fridav onlv.
10 vols. :n set; publishers ' y u"

\u25a0' ? ~?' inches wide; values to 20c. *

ha*
price $5.00. Friday only, 25c plain white Turkish ;

.

$1.9? to $2.50 brassieres; Friday only, yard ?... .12%* r«i?.i,i ..u.
51.65 towels; 22x44 inches; extra * 20c plain crepe in solid sizes 34 and 36. Friday only,

r

'

...
?! i,!?'

heavv. Fridav onlv ...17? Three Hosiery Specials shades; in blue, black, rose 50? faffeta and moire ribbons; Friday only, doz., ou?
Dl ¥«%e P t°FToo7 nnt a, . and brown

- Friday only, $125 to $lO5 small fancv 5 inches wide; values to 25c. $9.98 electric portable
?; $3.30 satin quilt; fuH size. Mens 25c black cotton vard ...5%? mrons FH.Hv n'nlv Friday only, yard 150 lamps I nday only, #o.OO

Friday only $3.50 seamless socks; special heels *
' aprons. iday only . ...»0? $1.19 Japanese bamboo

( i :. c ?

s
Dive, Pomeroy & Stewart. and double soles - Friday 15c crepe plisse; 30 inches SI.OO large aprons without °'veß, st?eet° Fi?or Ste wart ' woven candle sticks. Friday

Large Art oenes only 18? wide. Friday only, yd., bib. v Friday only 50? N only- 75?
Romney. Revnolds and Women's 35c and 50c cot- 20c ratine in solid shades. Soc gowns of nainsook in / v

D,veß - stewart -

Grocery Specials £ and ki?,o?oUmbrellas, 59c
*

'

S,OO. Fndav onlv 89c changed. Friday onlv, *' Men's Furnishing
-

"

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. worth of *rocerle«. . m l. j ,. Qr,l "

a J Second Floor. ? "' "fe" 1 uons ITlcll S rurniSningS
street Floor, p.ear. Children s 10c fine ribbed jara 8? L j in weaving; for men and wo- 0 , nr.

~v n
»

s
i>iday only '»»,? cotton hose; seamless; black Divea. pomcror t Stewart, men; values up to SI.OO. llannelette night

v 5 v"ns p
»

U
weet

ln'p«a" w.
on and colors. Friday only, G? sm ' t ' t K' '

? Dive,. Pomerov & Stewart
shirts; braid trimmed; mili-

Stationery Po
o
u
nni Friday' onlyV. Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Negligee and Infants tarycolhfS. Friday only,

/-mj it 11 j t Four pounds rice. Friday only. 25e street I'loor. ytr 79?
Old Holland lawil paper. Two pounds peaches. Frldnv N t JeWelrV Specials VY ear

pound paper and two packs one pound raisins. Friday only. -(-> ; ? ? . . SI.OO loner crepe kimonos u> » u ji i_? c"* Men s negligee shirts,
envelopes; 45c value. Fri- Tn-o pound, dried corn'. Frid£ j black and white Friday only' in plain colors of floral pat- Women S Handkerchiefs French and laundered cuffs;
da

-
VOnl

-
V Two''*pounds dried peas.

'

Fri- Upholstery Specials 35V 1 terns. Friday only ....49? Hemstitched cotton hand- I values to $2.50. Friday only, i

Dlv street n&.&R!"rW,irt- ""'ins' 'tontaVoes'.''' -
Friday onlv. 6

Three cans baked beans. ' Ramped with society em- Friday only 25? dav only 50?
C Men's 20c heavy police

, V spaghetti. Friday oiib*! 50c and 75c la vallieres $1 50 infants' slips Fri-
Hemstitched one-CDrher suspenders; solid leather

Dl
* r J :,rw ' tn -JO,. fan(.v rnrtain t? ? i i dnicies. u iniaui& sups, in embroidered handkerchiefs; ,

« T.\.;,i..,. ~?i? ii/,Playing Cards One can table oil. Friday only. 1 l'ridav Olllv .£.)? dav onlv <«>? some with t tnnrli of enlor ? end.. I 1 ldd\ Olllv ....14?
,01 . nets; in ecru and white; 42 some \\iin_a i«3ucn ot coioi

,

Congress playing cards; Three can. Spotless inches wide. Friday only. 10c hat pins. Friday only, Infants' 81.00 to $1.95 values to/c. Friday only. 6 Boys Indian suits with
rOc value. 1-nday only, 3jP Ten cakes swifts soap. Friday var( j

'

jt'a 5«!. short dresses. Fridav onlv. feather head dress; .sizes 4only -%»?* ? r 7 j ?

Gilt-edged playing cards. RSSdTo'«r^ ~pF
ri^y T 25c light and dark ere-

2,c cuft links. Friday only,
riday only 23c S 0

Floor
tewart * handkerchiefs, in pink, blue. Children's SI.OO coat

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, u-s. for 7.K- ' l()c >-0 gold, silver and oxi- lavender, nile. maize and swea ters- sizes and ?4I street Floor, Rear. 3 ibs for sj* Dives. Pomerov & stewart, dized party boxes, Fridav white. Friday onlv ...17? sweaters, Size. and -4.
as ' Allcoffee fresh roasted this' . Thlrd P loor - onlv . SI.OO ?

Navy, red and grey. Friday
week Y ? »r" / \ Dives, Pomeroy & Stowart, .

r N Sunshine biscuits. Friday only. 7^c wllite miff boxes nnrl Reduced Corsets 4.
Street FJoor. only OO?

I J assorted lb 10c , . ! P " an(l tXCQUtCU VUr»CI» V
unuieacneu tnusiin Sunshine tiff bars. Friday only. y hair receivers. Friday only, Boys' and girls' SI.OO

4c unbleached muslin; 27 °"/>V ? Women's Shoes 30? Of coutU in medium, high sweaters in navy, red, white
inch®. Friday only. yard. shouts. 1"' X j One hundred and fiftv pair Guaranteed nickel alarm or low bust sityles; regular Pillow Cases and erev Fridav onlv 48?

3 C Reading sausage. Friday only.
'-'ne nunarcu ana nit> pan

Fridav onlv (59f* $1.50 to s3.ao models. Fri- ~ ~
.

,

anagiej. i riaay only, to?
lb isc ot women s high and low ciocks. i riaa\ oim ...o,»c v . 33c bleached pillow cases, ,

?

6' 4 C unbleached muslin; Re ,?.d,ng ..fran .k,ortß
;.

Fr!day . on& shoes; most all sizes; actual Silver plated knives and
'

'
C 45x36 inches, embroidered Mens roll collar sweaters;

v>B inches. Friday only, yard, Lebanon bologna. Friday only. $4.00 values. Friday only, forks. Friday only, each, Regular $3.50 to $5.00 and hemstitched. Friday in navy and maroon. Friday
Boiled ham. Friday only, lb.. 32c S'».l9 I I 10? I I models. Friday only, $1.95 I lonly 29? I I only 89? I

Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomproy & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
i casement. Basement. Street Floor. Street Floor. Second "Floor. Basement. Men's Store.s ' v t v v v? v ?

?

_ V

TRAIL ALONG WHICH VILLA FLED
LESS THAN TWO WEEKS AGO IS

WELL WORN MILITARYH

army which, in a week's time, has
converted the trail across a semi-
desert into a military r<Hi<l, the main
artery for supplies to General Per-
shing's punitive column.

Xot Ideal Highway
This new road is not an ideal high-

way, but It serves the purpose. The
, big gray automobile trucks which

1 carry the supplies by the ton have
1 cut ruts so deep in the bottomless
sand and gravel that at some places

' there is no longer clearance for the
axles and parallel roads have been
laid out alongside the old trail. At
intervals of a few miles each, all day
can be seen what appear to be huge
clouds of gray smoke. These mark
the positions of the moving supply
trains, or cavalry patrols, squads of
signal corps men on military auto-
mobiles. On the individual initiative
and skill of the American soldier and
his officers depends the success of
moving supplies over these Mexican
roads.

Dispatch Riders' Sldll
Motorcycle dispatch riders aid their

j machines by vigorous use of their
legs. As the motorcycles plunge into

? >n Line of March, American Army, |
Mexico. March 23. via Courier to

Columbus, X. M. The trail along
\u25a0which Pancho Villa retreated from
Columbus less than two weeks ago is
u broad, well-worn highway, visible
at tome points for miles as it winds
over and around the hills in Northern
I'hihuahua. The road is an evidence
of the efficiency of the American

RHEUMATISM
QUICKLY RELIEVED

Itrllcf in Every Rub

There is nothing that will stop the
agony so quickly and also reduce the
swelling as true Mustarine, which overy
druggist has in an original yellow box
at trifling cost. Just rub it on; it
warms up the joints in a minute and
keeps them warm and free from pain
and twinges for hours. For Asthma,
Sore throat. Chest colds, Pleurisv and
Lumbago, true Mustarine acts Instant- j
ly. Get the genuine made by Begy'
Medicine Co.. Rochester, X. Y.

All druggists guarantee it.

the ruts or dip into sand piles, their
riders stick out a leg on each side as
a prop, coke the engine and as the

; machine tojiples inevitably to one side
or other, they give a kick with which-
ever foot comes most handy to
straighten up the machine and they
go roaring ahead again.

The great plains and the moun-
tains bordering the road are mostly
devoid of every sign of life. But oc-
casionally on a distant hill a signal
flag wig-wagging shows where an
American lookout is on watch.

Marching or riding, the troops find
much of the road uncomfortable for
travel because the mountain winds
drive the sand into the men's faces
with a sting as sharp as winter sleet.

The body of H. J. McKinney, the
American ranchman, killed by Villa
on the Mexican side of the border the
night before the Columbus raid, has
been found by American troops, it
was near the Boca Grande, McKinney
had been hanged and his clothing
was ripped where he had been re-
peatedly stabbed.

March 2(1 Miles In -8 Hours
While, the celebrated ride of the

. American cavalrymen 110 miles in 42
hours' marching time was heralded
throughout the United States, the
work of the infantry following behind

, | the cavalry went unnoticed. One
,command carrying full infantry equip-
ment and packs of about 45 pounds
marched 26 miles in about eight
hours. This was over rocky roads
covered with stone or else in places
where the dust drifted over them

1 like a heavy fog.

GRA VE DIGGER CRIE
OFKEEFINGFAMILYONS4OA

Arlington Worker Appears Before House Committee to Plead
For Bill liaising Pay to $3 a Day; Never Has Meat to Eat

' ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE
FOR DOMESTIC USE

"One of the latest conveniences to I
be introduced for the modern house- ,
wife is an electric sewing machine of ,
moderate cost," says the Popular Me- :
chanics Magazine, in an illustrated ar- i
tide. "This is not an ordinary foot- i
power apparatus with a motor attach- :
ment, hut an electrically driven ma- i
chine specially designed. It may be I
connected with a house lighting cir- <
cuit just the same as a flatiron or fan, <

By Associated Press
Washington, March 22.?A .grave

digger from Arlington National Ceme-
tery told the House committee consid-
ering the Nolan wage bill for govern-

ment employes how he managed to
Keep his little family together on S4O
a month and fell into tears in the
midst of his recital. The bill proposes,
a minimum wage of $3 a day for fed- |
oral workers.

' The man, who represented the grave!
diggers In the cemetery came fresh
from his work. Wet clay clung to

;hls worn shoes and tattered coat. He'
started his story boldly enough but j
as he progressed telling how it was |
impossible for him to buy meat for his,
wife and two children, tears came to 1
his eyes, his chin quivered and finally I

i his words became inaudible
Never Has Meat

"Out of S4O a month," he said, "1 '
pay $S for rent, $5 for carfare and'
the other $27 pays all our other 'ex-1

; penses. We eat beans and hominy |

and operated at a low charge without
any physical exertion whatever. The
motor is compactly housed and per-
manently attached where it is out of
sight, but within easy access. A light
pressure with a foot upon the treadle
starts the machine. Its speed is ac-
celerated by increasing the pressure
slightly. The needle stops almost in-
stantly when the foot is removed. It
is a matter of but a few seconds to
change the machine so that It may be
driven by foot power, if desired."

t principally. We never have meat.

Even beans and hominy are going up.
I remember when beans were eight
cents a quart, now they are twenty.

"Those graves are hard to dig. We
have five to dig to-day, and look
how it is raining. Many a time I have
been up to my knees In water and
mud, digging and digging just for the

;sake of my wife and children. Eight
! years I have been there and when I
jask for a rajge they say 'well, you
know what you can do if you don't

1like It.' God knows how we would
have lived if my wife had not taken
in some sewing." ?

Other witnesses testified that as a
| result of small wages Instalment
'lhouses thrive on the workers.

' *""""**"*" ' »??»

THIS IM.KANI HAUI.K PHYSIC 10c
For 10c or 25c you can obtain medi-

jcine for constipation, biliousness, stom-
, ach, liver and bowel trouble which will
Ibe worth dollars in improved health
and feelings. Try Blackburn's Casca

I Itoyal Pills just once and prove it.

1 '

Workmen's Compensation f
Act Blanks

1 > '

J !; We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks !j
i ' [ made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took ! |

!' effect January I. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re- ! |
[ J | quires that you should now have these blanks In your possession. j j
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